Site Laboratory: CIDRZ Central Laboratory
Kalingalinga District Clinic
Off Alick Nkhata Road
Kalingalinga
Post Office Box 34681
Lusaka
Zambia

Site Laboratory: Queen Elizabeth Central Hospital
P.O. Box 1131
Chipatala Avenue
Blantyre, Malawi

Site Laboratory: Tidziwe Centre
Lilongwe Central Hospital
100 Mzimba Road
Lilongwe, Malawi

Site Laboratory: UZ-Urban Collaborative Research Programme in Women’s Health
15 Phillips Avenue
Harare, Zimbabwe

Site Laboratory: Lancet
102 Lancet Medical Centre
74 Lorne Street
Durban, South Africa

Site Laboratory: Lancet (BARC)
First Floor, Napier House
Napier Road, Richmond
Johannesburg, South Africa

Site Laboratory: Department of Cytology
Nkosi Alberth Luthuli Central Hospital
800 Bellair Road
Mayville, 4091 South Africa

Site Laboratory: MU-JHU Research Collaboration Lab
IDIL at New Mulago Hospital Complex
P.O. Box 22418,
Kampala, Uganda